Mt. Baker Lodging Cabins and Condos at Mount Baker Glacier, Washington Details
PID : 60
Price : 185 USD
Bedrooms : 3
Sleeps : 6
Baths : 2
Country : USA
Region : Washington
Town : Mt.Baker Glacier

Description
WASHINGTON STATE: Conveniently located just 2-hours north of Seattle, and 1.5-hours south of
Vancouver, B.C., Mt. Baker Lodging is your source for private, self-catered, fully equipped Mt.
Baker

area

cabins,

cottages,

condos,

chalets,

and

executive

vacation

home

rental

accommodations, located in the mountain villages of Glacier and Maple Falls, at the magnificent
gateway to the Mt. Baker Snoqualmie National Forest, and the adjacent Mount Baker Ski Area!
Chalet 7 is a prime example of one of the many fine holiday properties featured in the Mt. Baker
Lodging vacation rental program. This 3-story, 3-bedroom, 2-bath executive cedar chalet includes
a large wraparound deck with a glass atrium covered hot tub and an outdoor gas grill. Inside,
you'll be delighted with the fully equipped gourmet kitchen, the open and airy living room with a
stone hearth fireplace, (firewood provided) and the generous master suite.

Try your skill at

billiards in the 1st floor gameroom. This remarkable vacation home will comfortably sleep up to six
persons, (maximum occupancy) and truly offers something for everyone!

MENTION AD # 1531

AT THE TIME OF RESERVATION, AND RECEIVE A SPECIAL GIFT AT CHECK-IN!
Baker Recreation Area is a year-round playground!

The Mount

SUMMER Guests enjoy great hiking,

mountain biking, mountain climbing, rock climbing, backpacking, freshwater fishing (lake and
river), small game hunting, whitewater rafting, kayaking, canoeing, swimming, nature viewing,
tennis, and golf.

WINTER Guests enjoy spectacular downhill and cross-country skiing,

snowshoeing, snowboarding, snowmobiling, and sledding.
photography is unsurpassed year-round!

RATES:

Don't forget your camera...the

Rates for Chalet 7 range from $269.00 to

$469.00 per night, and from $1614.00 to $3283.00 per week. Other Mt. Baker Lodging vacation
properties range from $109.00 to $509.00 per night, and from $654.00 to $3563.00 per week USD
+ tax.

RESERVATIONS:

Reservations are subject to a 2-night minimum stay during regular

periods, and a 3-night minimum stay during holiday and special event periods.

An Advance

Reservation Payment equal to the cost of 1-night's stay, including tax, is required to reserve a
vacation property. The remaining balance is considered due-in-full 14-days prior to our Guest's
scheduled date of arrival, and is automatically debited to our Guest's credit card on the scheduled
due-date.

PAYMENTS:

We gladly accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover/Novus, and American

Express as forms of payment. Sorry, NO personal checks.

Rental Conditions
RATES:
Rates for Chalet 7 range from $269.00 to $469.00 per night, and from $1614.00 to $3283.00 per
week. Other Mt. Baker Lodging vacation properties range from $109.00 to $509.00 per night, and
from $654.00 to $3563.00 per week USD + tax.
RESERVATIONS:
Reservations are subject to a 2-night minimum stay during regular periods, and a 3-night minimum
stay during holiday and special event periods.
An Advance Reservation Payment equal to the cost of 1-night's stay, including tax, is required to
reserve a vacation property. The remaining balance is considered due-in-full 14-days prior to our
Guest's scheduled date of arrival, and is automatically debited to our Guest's credit card on the
scheduled due-date.
PAYMENTS:
We gladly accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover/Novus, and American Express as forms of payment.
Sorry, NO personal checks.

Property owner
Name : Guest Services

State, province, or region : Washington
Country : United States
Phone Number : 1-800-709-7669 OR 1-360-599-2453

Prices
Low season : 185 USD
Normal : 185 USD
High season : 185 USD

To see more details please click Internet Villa Holidays.com
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